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BUSINESS CA11DS.

C. E. TllOVSOf, E. K. COOTrBT.

THOlttSOff fc COOVERT,
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections and
examining titles.

Office Booms 4 and 5, oer City Book;
Store.

p J3. MAltTlX, C K.,

Architect and Civil Engineer.

Office Room C. Kulghts of I'jtlilas
Building.

rK. A. 1 ai.d J. A. ITUlfO.V

Plijhlcians and Surffcoiis.

Will clc prompt attention to all calls.
Mom any part of the city or countrj'. -

Office over Allen's Store, comer Cass and
-- ijuemon.ua streets. Astoria, Oregon.

Telephone o. 41.

THE
QXIF-L-X- K. PAGK.

Physlrinn and. .Surgeon.
Offlce, Roomc, oer I. A. Mcintosh s store.

Offick Hours : 9 to 11 a. m. -3 to 5 p. k.
Residence, opposite the Johanen building

TK. O. B. KJsTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.

Ofkicb : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
( )reon .

TR. AtiKUBD KIX.VEY,

OFFICE IN ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING,

Morning Hours, 9 to 11.
Afternoon Homs. 2 to 4.
Evening Hours." to 8 .30 :

At all other times enquire at his rooms
over Goodman's Bout aialMioe stoic.

OKO. A. OOllUIS. GEO. OI.AM

2COLAKD & IOISRES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAY.'.

OHlce iu Kinney's Block, pposlte Cit
HaH. Astoria. Oregon.

W. h ULTOK. O- - C FULTO.v.

FIJITOX BKOTC1KKS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

RonnvSand C.Odd Fellows Building.

KLO F. PAItliKSCG
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COSN1Y

-- AD
Eac-CIt- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office -N. E. romer Cass and AMor street-Roo-

Nu.S Upstairs.

A. UOW'KY.J.
Attorney and Counsellor :.t Law,

onic on Chenainus Street. Astoria. Oregon

p I. IVIXTOA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12. rythlaii CaV.lo liuil J- -

c.

:u M iri.fr.. M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

rkick Rooms 1. 2, and 3 Tythlan Built
lilt.

RKsinK.vrK-- On Cedar Street, back oi
-- i. Marj's Hospital.

K. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stair-- , cor
erCass and Squenioqua greets. Atoii.

Oregon.

r n. speddi:,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Senrcherof Titles. Abstracter anr
Coiiveyancrr.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doors south of
office, Astoria Oregon.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured by the Full Roller Process,

by tire

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
.

LIMITED J

The only flour that has taken First Trize
three years iu succession at the

PORTIiAXD MECHANIC'S FAIR.
Also at Stato Fair.

One trial Is sufficient to convince of Its supe-
riority.

See that the word CATTTOL is on each sack
GEORGE SHIEL. 8 Stark St.,

Port'and Agent.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Provisions f
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,
TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

(

fruits and VEGETABLES. -

Together with t

Wines, Liquors,Tobacco,Cig-.r- $ '

,

Nicely Furnished Rooms,
iimth cm "vvrfirnrrr roahii- - at!
TTjrWM TT"nirFrnirr, Cass atrert, tkret I

dtoK w W ArJA3r cClw.

, a

n 3

ph e rs3 c lr-- A N

TRADE W7 MARK,
t .XSTlttX grqgfftr,

V &f 1 '

fl&. fp &'Mtopf 3
Free from Opiates, Enjct?cs ar.d Poison !

SAFE. fT J3-
-57

tfA YS niSaUHfc.. 3?- " fm -
OEmRflQ' E335S3 2?S?

AT DEUOOISTS AND t2A3.
CHARLES A. VOGELEn C0.,BALTi0E,:O

Bole I'roprletsra.
t

TUTT I

E73EE3

PIL
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED L!VER3
and MALARIA.

Trom l hese sources arise th
of the diseases cftlic human race. These
symptoms indicate the r existence
X.OS8 of Appetite, Bovrtls cobtlve,
Kick Headache, fullness nftrr

to exeition ori.ndy or
ml ml. Eructation of ford ,rr2:nbll-It- y

of temper, Lo xv spirits, A ieelinr;
ofhaving neglected tome
before the eyes, highly colored
UrInr,COA';TlPATIOA.nncl demand
tho use ofu. remedy that acts directly on.
the Liver. AsaLivcrniciliclncTDTT'S
PILLS havuno ciuaL Tlieir action on
tho Kidneys and Skm 13 also prompt;
removing all impuiitics through these
thrco scavengers of t!c s stern,"
producing nppilitc, sound digestion,
n'gnlar stools, a clear sKIn mid a

TCTT&PIl.l.Sc:iusono
nausea ot griping nor Ii.ti ncro with
daily wovk itnu are a perfect
ARTE DOTE TO R1ALARIA.
bolUercryw.KrrC;. 1pc'1 rr v.M',
i iii iniiiaiw ii ! ii - ii hi

0TTS1I!1IL
GratHaih on IViiiPicns chanced in

ctantly to jiCuksv Llu k by a single
application of this Dte bold by Drue- -
it,orseutbyxprcs on receipt of Si.

Ofiice, 44 Mur-- iv Street, New Yorlc
17173 KU CP U3JL Ei5II?I3 TSES.

IKlWiyilMg uu
15 just what its name- - imph-- o ;

Pur2ly Vegetable Compound, thru

acts directly upon the I&'er ; curing
the many diseases i:cidemo that i.
portant organ, and rjfeVpliting the nu-

merous ailments tKyarise from il:
deranged or rpav4action, such a
Dyspepsi Jdvjidice. Biliousness,
Cos enessVftte.?ria, Sick-headach-e,

Rheumannctc. It is therefore z

zruisrauhat To have Good Healtt
:he Liver must be kept in order."
DB. SAKIOHD'a IIVTE I7IG0EATCI1
Invhorates the Liver, cs the Bnv.'- -

zte, Strentlions Ihe S.vslcm, Piiuflcs llr
Boot . Assets L.i'3tmn. 1'rcvenis ! evi is.
s a Household 'Kocd. An InvalmVt

family llcdicine for common complain' .

C SATOED'S II7ZE H772G0ZLZCZ.
in. aierienas rf Frty years, and TUov

iand3cf Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOIl SMJ5 BT AT.T, DEM.ETCS IK irEDICn:C".
Fir 11 informi'ion Fnd yonr at!drrfs fcr 10(

i 'io "IM r nad Is tf
v'pronn dcanc st.. szv toi tnr

Hong Yik & Co.
The undersigned are doing business

under the ab c name.

Corner hmmmus ml nnton rtts.

Groceries and Provisions.

Contractors for Chinese Labor.

ASTORIA, O3EC0N.
JOE GIM FEE.
AH CI1U.
i HU FIX.
CI1LT OU HO.

R. Lemon &Go.9
Stevedoi'es and Kiggers.

PORTLAND and ASTORIA.
PoitTLAM) Office Xo. 1C Xorih Front St.

j

Sign Painting,
!

CUding, Bannerr,Oll Cloth Signs.
SHOW CARDS. I

Fence Advertising-- , Price Marks, etc

G. E. LANE,
Shop and ofiice on Csa street : like Bios.'

ld stand.

A NOVEL GUN.

Stamped the Gun-Testl- Au-
thorities at West Point.

Lying snngly housed near a point
on Sandy Hook is a great gun, nearly
thirty feet long. It has been there
for some time and is an object of
curiosity to all who visit the neigh-
borhood. This gun was designed in
pai- by Mr. Georeo Edgar, and is
his property. Ma'ny thousands of
dollars have been spent upon its
construction and exhibition, but
though a military committee re-

ported favorably upon it, no steps
were taken by the government

purchasing the patents taken
out by its constructors. The claims
made for the gun refer exclusively to
the breach, which is said to possess
do little novelty and merit.

Not long ago Mr. Edgar visited
Washington on business connected
With this gun. He was acrompa-nic- d

by an American mechanician
and designer of guns, now employed
by the Russian Government to con--f
duct their great gun works on tho
Neva. After a somewhat unsatis-- I
factory visit to the war department,
the two were sitting in the cafe of the
Ebbit House, discussing the chances
of the adoption of the principle of
the gun by "the military authorities.

"They tell me," said Mr. Edgar,
"that what they want is a gun that
won't explode; when they uetsuch a
one, they say they expect to have
no trouble iri finding an easy work-
ing and efficient breech mechanism."

"Yes," replied his companion,
"that is what they are looking for
all over the world. "

The two men sat silent for some
lime.

Finally, Mr. Edgar, in crossing
his legs, kicked off the cover from
an India rubber cuspidor. Like
most of these contrivances, this
cover was made of hard rubber with
beveled edges, the sides as they
sloped toward the hole in the center
having a fall or decline of about
thiity deirreca from a plane.

Mr. Edgar observed this cover in-
tently as it ro led and girated about
the marble floor.

Before it cme to a dead stop ho
seized it with something like pre-
cipitation, and with sparkling eyes
exclaimed to his companion, "I've
got itl"

Got what?" asked tho latter
languidly.

"I've got the principle on which
the g gun can be con-
structed."

"Buhl"
Not heeding this expression of in-

credulity on the part of his friend,
a man, too, of great skill in me'al
working, Mr. Edgar jrave Mich forci-
ble reasons for believing a

gun could be constructed of
a series of plates similar in form to
the top of a rubber cuspidor, tha' lie
was compelled to admit that there
was something in the idea.

Returning to New York City, Mr.
Edgar at once set to work to make a
gun on the plan sugge-rte- by the
incident in the Ebbit House cafe.

This experimental gun is four feet
long, and composed throughout its
whole extent of corrugated plates of
Russian iron. At its completion, he
took it upto West Point, which, he had
been told in Washington, was one of
the government testing points for
guns.

On his arrival at the works, and
mentioning the fact that lie had a
new gun with him, he was told that
the number of new guns constantly
appearing was legion. "The trouble
with all of them," said tho officer,
"is that tney burst too readily.
What kind of a test do you want us
to put your gun to?" headded.

"Why," replied Mr. Edgar, "I
would like to have you burst it."

"Certainly," said the officer, with
something like sarcasm iu his voice.
"We're always glad to accommodato
gentlemen with new guns."

The gun was now taken behind a
hill, a double charge of powder in-

troduced, and fired with a time fuse.
It turned two or three back somer-

saults, but remained intact. It was
now loaded with a quadruple charge,
and fired, the only effect being to
multiply the number of the back
somersaults.

"This is very good indeed," said
the officer. "I'm sorry to keep you
waiting so long. I'll now load it up
to the muzzle, and that will be the
last of it."

Fired under these conditions, it
rose in the air, whirled around a few
moments, and then came down and
buried itelf in the earth. After
being dug up it was charged nearly
up to the muzzle with powder and
wad, and then spiked. The only
result was that it rose higher in tho
air than before, spun around moro
rapidly, and buried itself still deeper
in the ground when it came down.
It had not even been chipped !

"Is there anything else you'd like
to put into it?" demanded Mr. Edgar,
it now being his turn to be ironical.

"No!" was the reply; "it beats
me." Having thus s'tumped the
gun-testin- g authorities, Mr. Ed 'ar
brought his little gun bark to New
York in triumph. Scientific Amori- -
can.

Another Subscriber Paya Up.

Once in a great while something
nnmps siealinrr across the virion lilrn
a passin2 angel, having with it the
odor of strange flowers, plucked by
unseen nanus, in unsnown countries
far beyond the earthly seas. We do
not understand it, cannot fathom it,
yet we know that it must be a thing
of oy and beauty. Minneapolis
Tribune.

The Broncho.
A broncho is a horse, says the

editor of the Santa Fe Democrat. He
has four legs, like the saw-hors- e, but
is decidedly more skittish. The
broncho is of gentle deportment and
modest mien, but there isn't a real
safe place about him. There is noth-
ing mean about the broncho, though ;
he is perfectly reasonable and acts
on principle. All he asks is to be let
alone, but he does ask this, and even
insists on it. He is firm in this mat-
ter, and no kind of argument can
shake his determination. There
is a broncho that lives some miles
from Santa Fe. We know him right
well. One day a man roped him
and tried to put a saddle on him.
The broncho looked sadly at him,
shook his head and begged the fel-
low as plain as could be to go away
and not try to interfere with a bron-
cho who was simply engjged in the
pursuit of his own happiness; but
the man came on with the saddle
and continued to aggress. Then the
broncho reached out with his right-han- d

fout and expostulated with
him so that he died. When thor-
oughly aroused the broncho is fatal,
and if you can get clo-- e enough to
examine his cranial structure vou
will find a cavity just above the eye,
where the bump of remorse should
be.

The broncho is what the cowboys
call "high strung." If you want to
know just how high he is strung,
climb up on to his appx. We rode a
broncho once. We didn't travel far,
but the ride was mighty exhilarating
whilo it lasted. Wo" got on with
great pomp and a derrick, but we
didn't put on any unnecessary style
when we went to get off. The beast
evinced considerable surprise when
we took up our location upon his
dorsal fin. Ho seemed to think a
moment and then he. gathered up
his loins and delivered a volley of
heels and hardware, straight "out
from the shoulder. The recoil l.

We saw that our seat was
going to be contested, and we be-
gan to make a motion to dismount,
but the beast had got under way by
this time, so we breathed a silent
hymn and tightened our grip. He
now went off into a spasm of tall,
stiff-legge- d bucks. He pitched us so
high that every time we started
down we would meet him coming
up on another trip. Finally he gave
us one grand farewell boost, and we
clovo the firmament and split up
through the hushed ethereal until
our toes ached from the lowness ol
temperature, and we could distinctly
hear the music of the spheres.
Then we came down and fell in a
little heap, about 100 yards from the
starting point. A kind Samaritan
gathered up our remains in a cigai
box and carried us to a hospital. As
the' looked pityingly at U3 the at
tending surgeons marveled as to the
nature of our mishap. One said it
was a cyclone, another said it was a
railroad smash-up- ; but we thought
of the calico hided pony that was
grazing peacefully in the dewy mead
and held our peace.

Humility.
Humility has this consolation: It

finds that the greatest minds have
had the least conceit; that Shakes-
peare bent down from the imperial
height of his intellect to be taught
by a clown, to be informed by a
milkmaid; that Socrates, in his cel-
ebrated voyage in search of knowl-
edge, with his perpetual question
concerning the cause of things.
found that knowledge in a woik-man- 's

siiop which he could not find
amongst the schools of the pro-
fessors or philosophers; that Newton
compared himself to a child who,
playing on the seashore, had picked
up a shell here and a stone there,
and knew no more of them. The
bullet of steel is worn smooth and
polished when it has passed through
the gizzard of an ostrich. The most
conceited young prig who ever lived
will find his level when brought to
the rude experience of the whole
world. Exchange.

Attention Kui roadDIun!
'I suffered more than a ear with in-d- i:

aim; was very biliou-.- : had diiini
chills, fo'Jowed by fevers, which nio-t- rit

(I me. I look Si.amons Liver Keg- -
hitor, and am satisfiMl that ii is all tha

It is recommended for indigestion and
bilious complaints. fi mine was ceriain-- 1

v a stuhhoi n cisc. Many of my friend.--pea- k

of it, and they all agee that i
pnssees ihe virtues claimed for it.
A. II. Hightowi:k, Conductor C. R. a.'

A young lady teacher in a Sunday-scho- ol

on the east side of a neigh-
boring village, in the leshon about
Elijah the Tishbite, a week ago,
asked one of the littlo girls what the

was called who flew iiornEropiiet With great ptompt
ness the little one replied: "Lijah
the Tiutvpe."

Whoopin? Up a 'eir Star.
Tliero are always ambitious women

with mouev who think that they can
' bpenmo dramatic stars and uain fame
as Juliet or Ladv JJacbetli. Such

' people become the prey of cnnnmir
'advertising agents, but as fooii as
j their money gives out, they are never
ngain beard of. No such means were

' adopted to introduce Red Star Cough
Cure. It was announced jvithont any
flourish of trumpets and is now ac-

knowledged to be the most efficious
remedy of this kilu in tne worm.

Shiloh's Vitahzer is wnat you need
fir Constipation, Loa of Apitetite, vi

nnd .iii svmntoius of Dvuensin.
' Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
bv W. E. Dement.

A 1... t.-o.S- t i

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured 3! eats.

Vegotalbles ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and ESGS.
OrTOSE OCCIULNT 1101 I

CHEXAJil'S &ilrfi Astoria,

Washington Market.
Main lr ret, l.:n liifKOU,

IlJiUGHA" A. O.S:) fill TO

CAI.I. THE AlTj
5 lion of the nulillc to lis. fact that itr
ibove Market w ill aha- - ei:iiinled i.i i

FULL VAIHETY AND UKST Ql'Al.If i

-- RE5H AfiQ CURED MEATi
Which will be sold at lowest rates, w !!-iiea- id

retail.
fwSprci.il attention given to Miw'ving

.hips.

UNION MARKET
"When You Wait

"Jysters, clams. Crabs, Fish
gg. tln-be- quality: when yui
..nt lnck-- i s, Ufls ..iiii- - nf :i Kind--

w.ml tiiem frrMi and khh1. cdl on C. V.
: a : t th- - I. m ii "a k. t n w (. st et
W ciabhsitf allk nd emist iiillx mi hand.

I 'A.irr.t t evcithiii;M)M f.t-s- :md f the
best qual ly.

O. "T. 33LJti fcX
Telei h i.e No. U.

I'roprie'nr, I'mhim Uailiet.

B. B. Franklin,
i&' MV.-v- " 5 --mk "&

r Ktrjra &. r.i

y.STesggAg; '

Wriater mi GaMii Maker.

SQUE?CQUA bTSEET,
l.XT TO THE VSTOKIAX UL'U.DIXG.

5All vnk done in a skillful manner on
nrt nolit-- .it r.les.

The M is ite HjWjgt!

WYATT & THOMPSON
Ar o:i Deck wit'i an Immense Stock of

STAPLE FAKGY GROCERIES,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

JUST RECEIVED
A I are Asvrinent 1 the Celebrate I

.OS GATQS SANNED FRU!T,
WiiU'hha an Equal iu the Woild.

"able Po-che- s, Bartsett Pears.
Apricots, Black Berries.

Egg Plums, etc.,
At 25c per can.

.V inslow's Corn, 15c per can. To
matucs, jluu. x lesn oney m

Comb and Uicrracted.
Crystal Honey

Drips.
Sjaraa Fiss, IlicVorj "ntst etc.. etc.

U the Very Lowest Cash i'rlee!

Carnaliaii & Co.
SCCCESSOP.3 TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPOUTKItS AND WHOLESALE AND

KKTA1L DEALEKS IN

;i:iSBAL KEBCHANDCI

Corner Cheuamus and Cass streets.
STOKIA - ORKOON

G. A. STINS0N & CO..

BLACKSMITHING.

At Capt. RoRers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court btreete.

nhip and Cannery work, noreeshoeinp.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
maranteed.

FUEE AND EASY!
on

A PLEASANT EVEftlC
Call aud See

i DEE, S2.33,
At hi Netv Establishment next

to Jeff's Ktstauranr.

osrKOTKINC BUT THE BEST"S
rasecd over the Bar.

A. Concral Invitation nxlcmled.

Money to Loan

ON ArPROVFD SECHRITY. COONTY
Orders bought. Apply at the offlco of

F. D. EiTON.

tO

Til t jr-- "- rT Jah-i- JlsWSm

x

HAVE NO

'iHt i'-- - ri-- i f Try

ilPtJW'iMBfBw-- T-
rt?1E5!&2SKB3i'wfi ! THHMiuiiiaMui,lHH5S?22lffl7iMli wirHP

"llifeteSlMRS
f$g5P!&79 f HJIDEN

SKvX V HOUSE FOUHOED.

GRAND PRIZE

vss M ;tgflfliWaMlllllraz!!S:!!!l,'(llc"'",ia,,aaP9tesV&Mn"'..9vK

PARIS

FUXM1LLS.USBURN.IRELANQT1C
I784-- . Jf .JspgpS

THEY UAVE BEEV

HIGHER PRIZES
AT HIE YAM0US

WORLD.

THAN THE GUCDS

THREAD
IN 1 HE

liiy can Always

Threads

MANUFACTURERS

EneriBEei Iii Use no

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AUE.VX FOll COAST.

Seine Twines, Eot)e and Netting Constantly on Hand.

THE NEW MODEf,

ksimm&i aliS
I

-- &S
SL3 i

ft rjpSrlrJ 5jiifea -

fcS&v ?m1" CSfc.
y?

A FULL STOOR

The Telephone Saloou.

The Pincst Establis lime lit of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfoit and

Convenience of :hose who enjoy a
Social Cla s.

The Best or Yines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. t. JF.FFKKY. I'rop'r.

THE NEW

T"An additional made
O'clock alornlns.

tor Sound ports.

UAL!

1878.

JSLs

OF ANY OTUElt

AWAKDEO

t'ACIPlC

be Depended on !

to

RANGE CiVN EE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

R. HAWES,
AGErT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOU
VILL BE PLEASED.

E.R. HAWES also ioj.i for the

Bud patent Gmr Stove

Ana other flrst-cia- Stoves.

Fnraaoo Work Steara Fifc-ting- s.

otc, a specialty.
ALWAYS ON HAND

SPECIAL NOTICE!
O. R. & N. CO.

EXCURSION!
to Portland and Heturu

For $2 50.

Good on any of the Company's boats

A. MOYE8,
Agent.

Astoria, Nov. 38th, 1885.

STEAMER

or feaeii i 1"TiB.XE
Pnssenscrs b5 tlifatggtt-ygjj-- a

Coliiiia Transportation Company.

FOE PORTLAND!
Through. Freight on Fast Time!

TEL
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fishci's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ! P. M.

trip will be on
at O Sunday

&

is

Tickets

Sunday ?

1


